
Powder POWER Cleanser

Ride the waterless beauty wave 
with our Powder POWER Cleanser.  
Featuring Pencare DP 1015, a 
naturally derived cationic 
conditioner that provides excellent 
sensorial benefits to hair and skin.  
Colamate LA-100 MB a mild, 
naturally derived surfactant that 
delivers high foam quality and a 
pleasant afterfeel.  SugaNate 160 
NC Dry, a naturally derived, 
non-irritating anionic surfactant 
with excellent lather characteristics



Trade % as
added Featured Benefits

Farmal CS 3757

Nativacare 5600

Function

Zea Mays (Corn) Starch

INCI

Carrier 43.7
Naturally derived, light, easily 
dispersible powder that provides
a soft skin sensory

Method:
1. To a suitable vessel with 
sealable lid, add each powder 
material one by one.

 2. Seal lid and tumble mix for 
several minutes.  
Do Not Shake

Appearance: White Powder

Odor: N/A

Viscosity: N/A

pH:  N/A

Directions to use:  Apply at least a quarter 
sized amount of powder to 
hand, hair or applicator 
and work into a lather

The information given here is believed to be 
reliable. Barentz makes no guarantee as to the 
accuracy, reliability and completeness of this 
information. All suggestions are made without 
guarantee since the conditions of use are 
beyond our control. In no event shall Barentz 
be liable for damages of any nature arising 
out of the use of this information. Barentz 
disclaims the use of any material referenced 
above, either alone or with other materials. It 
is the responsibility of the user to observe 
legal regulations and patents.

www.barentz-na.com

Powder POWER Cleanser Formula # PC-21

TexturizerZea Mays (Corn) Starch 10
A Naturally derived rheology 
and sensory modifier

ColaMate LA-100 MB

2

Surfactant

A food grade anti-caking agent 
to prevent moisture build up

Conditioning 
Agent

VersaCal TA

Disodium Lauryl 
Sulfosuccinate

Pencare DP 1015
Starch 
Hydroxypropyltrimonium 
Chloride

5

A naturally derived cationic 
conditioning agent that provides 
excellent sensory benefits to 
hair and skin

TriCalcium Phosphate Anti-Caking

15
A naturally derived surfactant 
that provides high foam quality 
and a pleasant after feel  

SugaNate 160 Dry

Linatural® 
MBS-Powder

Sodium Lauryl glucosides 
Hydroxypropylsulfonate

Sodium Anisate and 
Capryloyl Glycine

A naturally derived, 
non-irritating anionic surfactant 
with excellent lather 
characteristics 

Surfactant 14.3

Preservative 10 A naturally derived, 
multifunctional powder

100


